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Fusion of Lumbar Vertebra.-S. A. S. MALKIN, F.R.C.S.Ed. A. R., a girl, aged 8. 31.5.29: The mother stated that during the last few months she had noticed that a curve had developed in the spine, and that this was getting worse. The child had always been in good health.
Fusion of anterior parts of lumbar vertebrae. On examination.-Marked lumbar kyphosis. No pain or sign of muscle spasm. Treatment on a frame was advised and the child was kept recumbent for fourteen months. A posterior support was then applied. This is still worn.
It is yet doubtful whether the condition is infective in origin. The presence of other minor abnormalities of the sacrum indicates that it is probably congenital. Mrs. S., aged 37, first noticed severe backache in September 1933, following the birth of her first child a few months previously. " Neuralgic pains" in hips and thighs soon followed.
The condition was diagnosed as " rheumatism," and was treated by massage and electricity for two months. She then noticed that there was a prominence of the
